
 V  vegetarian    VE  vegan    GF  gluten free 

Book with peace of mind
Rest assured that our hotel is a Covid Safe venue, operating according to local and UK Government legislation. Should the current regulations change, we will review 

your booking and will be in touch if we need to make any changes. In the unfortunate event that we need to cancel your booking, we will return your deposit and 
any monies paid in full. However, please note that while we aim to deliver our Christmas menu as planned, this is subject to change depending on the availability of 

ingredients and supplies. Your Christmas is in safe hands!

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability and all weight is approximate uncooked weights. 
Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members. Food allergies and intolerances: Please inform your server before ordering if you  

have a food allergy or intolerance. All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present. 

Winter Wonderland Afternoon Tea 

For a little indulgence, our festive themed afternoon tea is elegantly presented with an array  
of seasonal treats and delights. Why not top it off with a glass of fizz? It’s Christmas after all!

Monday 23rd November until Thursday 24th December 
Served daily 12:00pm – 4:00pm

£12.95 per person 

Given the current global situation and its ever changing nature we can only take provisional bookings  
with confirmation of booking being made 2 weeks prior to the day.

A selection of freshly made sandwiches

Roasted red pepper and cheddar  V  

Smoked salmon and cream cheese  V  

Turkey, stuffing and cranberry

Beef and horseradish

Selection of sweet treats

Festive Macaroon  V  

Red velvet sponge  V  

Mini tart au citron  V  

Mini carrot cake  V  

Served with scones, clotted cream, jam, 
mini mince pies and a glass of mulled wine

For more information or to speak to one of our Christmas Co-ordinators call 0117 910 2704 
www.letsdochristmas.com 

BristolCityCentre_Events@hilton.com

Pre-payment required for all bookings.


